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Resolution! of Respect..
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Whereas, It has pleased, God in
His alwise Providence to remove
from: time to Eternity our late
friend and fellow-membe- r.. Ed

ciety fr tIlls' term anct tJie jLn"-teeting-
"

of that body was held in

jpersoaHaU lastTuesday night and

Las called to order at 7:15 by Pres- -

dent Cans. Use nrsr paper was

a the "The Union Pacific Espedi-io- n

to the Fossil fields of Wyo- -
Ljucr" by Prof- - Cobb whoi stated

ward L., Abbott,, be it therefore
Resolved isl' That while bow-

ing in humble submission to, the
will of Him w ho hath the power to
give and to take away,, we,, the
members, of the Philanthropic Soci
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bereavements
Resolved 2nd That we extend

our warmest sympathy to the fami H.H.Patterson,

to bring" two of his assistants-o- r

students. In response to this invit-

ation Geologists from all over the
Country and several from foreign
:ountries met at Omaha, where a
special train was furnished to take
kmtothe. fossil fields of Wyo- -

jming.

ly and friends of the deceased..

Resolved jrdy That a. copy of
these resolutioas be sent to the af- -

dieted family that a copy be sent
I The party visited the fields al Agent.,to the Elizabeth City Economist,
ready made classic ground by the
researches of Marsh. Cope and ot fi the Elizabeth City Fisherman and

Farmer, the University Magaziners, and extended their researches
cross the "Wyoming desert to be--
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and The Tar Heel with a request
that they be published and that
these resolutions be placed upon' the
minutes of our Society,

C. E. Thompson, i

J. Harris, Com,
S. Skinner.

lains camping sometimes beside
Ikaline lakes or soda water springs,
hough generally small springs or
treams of good water were reach- -
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First Year Medical Class Election.
The first year Medical Students

held their annual class election, Sat'
n relay night, Nov, 18th, '99, The
following-- officers were elected;

J. G. Murphey, President
W. H. Everheurt, 1st, Vice-PresUle-

Y, W. Craven, 2nd, Vice President,
W, W. Sawyer, sec, and Treas,
J.W"Lynch, Historian,
J, II, Boylea, Surgec.
K, Patterson, Prophet
G. W. Thigpen, Orator,

J.D. McCormis, Poet,
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J Many interesting finds were re-lord- ed

and finally the party broke
Jup, returning home by different
froutes. A few remained on the
rfields and what they have discov-

ered later is. not yet known. It
will be several years before the
results of the expedition will be
known.
1 The fossil fields were found to
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